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itithern Preaa and!
hcc irwuiMr laibcgtaih.The following ha,, hich will no doubt ...irX,1m,,y 8

be new lo mail of our re.dei. .... ,i.;k ...j NlJnion elt may the whole From the Richmond Whig.
Democratic HariuoKV.

truth, bv Bdion at variance iih that aer. A Letter from a O. nCrmnu in f'ali
lien I Ho., a in th ee Im'tr di, feednni foritia to bis Friend in ortli

luck, a man miy cni;nt on 510 lo ?lfl a tiny'
Tim I h'lld to b! (h" tnaximtim of tie bist

1411 T Ilia uiruHiviMi 1,'vuivviifc " m:n it U p.wmible that tl I 1ha (rlern ntn n lx iprn tin, Lara
rr,hijrr.erii i he Syrnrij.o Cnneut:tnt' Nwciet conclave, ond tee,

m by IJunke.. o.,i,.M1J New To'k Denirc ai-- . wa.limtrd w.iU
boughi that N R,xn,f( fc . unifer7

.1.7,11 vuronna. directed HT.rt.-hIv- Cj, ihn.etbe.-crH- ,, rxcp.in.r oc.r but rIko btcuiso DhFi T. . -- BEFK,i.ainoriMa, July 3ih, IbjU. cmsk luckv l:t, that e but lfn.JK IT 7 ,If"!,8J"i "i M SlB : 1 '""W - --"' I have, I ,h.k. good a nune on I,er

D,d Mnow '1 1 1 001 '""fB " " 'vu no, D,moc,a,.. at the oe. . coun."

- j . -

ation by the pirtj ttirnughout the conn- -

e aeopnoR orthe iia'.iimore p.el rorni"7 ' '
. Vct!y inuined fbrevei

tbuS!il if it wer.,,,,..,,,,. (n. j,,..

we ft d in Int. speech of Mr. Holme, iu
Coegreee, prrs.i.1 some striking illustrations
flit impracticability of rttensivr It Culltve-lin-

Suuihern soil by fie Ufc,,rj
"Tb experiment of free labor has even

W;n tried in put nwn Southern country in
S.Hi!h Carolina, in Florida. The Re. Mr.
Capers, a distinguished Minister of the Meih-edi- at

Church, gave up m plantation 10 fcsa
slavss. Ha firai instructed them in eth-ic- a

end religion. I1 left the plantation af.
lar harvest with Ihe barna full, stock of cat.

to iBd cate thai t!,e nee aoilera hadet:ngui.hmefti tf. ruke , --di,Uait.n V. BurenV.. lh. m..
d the error of their r.ye,CKd,iRh. '' Jarred lo. tnv.te.o ou, e.anri.rd .ho,.e , ,,ad fairly Mt to. Having collected, from I h. ... fr,e .wo. but nt , .Vn!r

n to their old unrtv .lloni.n,.;... P.,. previously acted with other milnic.1fiverwl elmlo ri.o... J . t ,, A ( j - H ' " ... . .. eci:a ofc. errafton, and frotp nAiruf,lrtand .For three or fcur mi'i-- ahr.vo erd n.9e sour.en, eufficiency of fct to wriie $10 a day is the ..ulik-- of ,P(:!i.r .!.
and unders'tandingly in relation Jo The. wsior in e,e,.k. ..lih h

" " ''" """""O aon,,let. It (ee.d harrilv do..

j)i-Bn-
a riu yoy not 4en ciet:,n'y p'.MTge

yeu'elvi-- lo ihein ' to fiehl on and fiht ev.
er " under the banner which jou then p'cudly

poil. through bi. I Ta.genu What do,. h t r ..... 1, tl. I I j w . ri Inch in J
"""c"" r" 'u beleen ll.r.e heof Hur.kerd,, , .nJ ,

C'.'n of, .heu-- .
an r " I, .D,eatej. e, en undere end ere iheir thn. .11 II .1 I FtM .,.1 'na. "e it n.ence of the .nn.l.. A m.nera J r "

has jet too want pools in lis old li.-- I i lm
examined thnroiigli'y or woiki-d- ; a ff
weeks, however, will enable n to do en, and,
perluips, r;me rich di :ln;nier.ts may bJ
made.

The u lm! of the gold region of California,
constituting, I shou'd il ii k, three. fourth of
the couii'iy. is not wor'h one rntaoart from

.; w " ' V"'W "aimed to Ta- - --.fo.t ,e,iled. and .u.oic.on. were

U.irurledT Will you now violate that aalen n j! now li y before vou thcrtel, ocau .tate
p.ee! Lut if liberty and truih are tuch of things in ihia country,inero ahjtractioi.a, honor, wbich uaualiy ec- - j ! write to Jamis almiit four erer!-.- . air.ee,
couipamea irjih, may, nli propriety, be put informing him of n.y whereHbout-- ; but, lest
in the Mine dimocruhe category, at d you! that Inter may not iraih its
may bu rcquurd to duregard ibal hitlieito whirh it ia an even chnno-- , 1 will again
nacrt-- prinnple. W, you now violute i he that I em, with manv other., about 8(10 miles
nb'ipaticpi o! common humaaily. by yielding north of Son Franci.co, and almut 10(1 miles
in the cmise of the opprcand and eua'.avrd ol from the rivet Sacramento and du eact from

It as. sheep and borae to plough. Ha de.
Iivered ever I ha estate, with suitable cioui-lion- a

and appropriate blessings, and went in.
lo far eouetry, leaving tba nsgrocs to their

a volitions. Tim passed, and after a
l.psa nf ssveral harveets, he vi.jted the field
f ail philanthropy. To hie sonow, h found
II hii benevolent iatsatioo. fm.traieo ihe

fields ware uncultivated, l cattle were
alee yp, (he turn empty. The horse, ho,

ever, remained, but nut to plough or cart, bo l
te convey the negroea to the aeirjliborin.

.rick. ... .r.r-::.v::- ru"n,nif ... r, ,, - "'e"..o110f m,, v.n n- - the gold. Ii is nothing bin mountains piled
on tnountait'B, w i'h irimimiMuliie ravines.emus level.;..,. ,i '

.
- , in n Iftili! miiff in nruiR o

- .What win our aomhern llmnrrar ... ..,..,,, it. 1 he nearest uoiiit to steam navigation,. ,L' ii " ' J J J Li t lo cr no ve. rt.Miun is to he seen at nnv. in., suuuen turn in ihe wheel! It ..." Wonlto of n. :. ' . U lnr.e in f;.e t. hp.r no f m. is Marysville,
I

on ihe
.,

river
,

Yuba,
t

fifty six period of ihe ye;,r, except on somo small
- - iconic - , .uuaruinnv navebut yesa,, ,h.t the harmony of .udd.nly ceased. T, .a .,., VVhi. crV "! '''e IJjtnocrala of the Nutib .re tru nines irom nere ; so mat ny looking rn tlio

ti;l, you can put your fi get directly on nie.
Etrti Jd linnet pliires on ulreams and m soinn
cfilie ravines, li v the first of June, everv

" r ",e "ul,J"cl "f exult. iDI",eD'"on l.,o Ere;,.
--

,etx,rA .3 er to th. South than the Vh,Cs. The mel
paiaiii ia tel. I mil an 'H Eraiiiisrum. w i .

.k,. ,k ., . . . i "sev ourcru.n. You must understand that milling in Cali-
fornia is di7idrd into two oeriods : the fall.

V t! L ,e,,,h,,tr .1.- -1
y

: I '"J,'"citour .
of rival faction. s.,d thing is burnt up except the fulinge on the

trees, which sti'l continues fresh and creen.

a teocrom loibearaoca bo0 exhibited to ",,cl,0'y, ,,ul1' hl a very large pi.rliun of
lb penjle, irrespective of parly, ie hopeless.Whan ihe Sj recuse Wh,e Convention h wt"dod io Vn Soil fan it.ctsm.

!ih: re,0,u,,cn "Pjr'n sH'-- i ' '

uunaiti oiu aniino.iiifand what waa
belter alill, the .,,1,1 i ihat Whi. C.w.hBi:- - We have not hod, with the exception ofwialer uud cpnng contilutint; nr.e, nnd the

.L .l , ., r .

iiiniiuer ine omer. in me first, rmnmij is one day, li e r'.h ol June, one drop of rainat the aamecity of Syracuse, waa a delicious!
confined exclusively lo what is singularly slncu lna April, nnd the consenutnee

Hiyne, one of the Sae( kers called the Dry Diggings j but, the t'utti is, is that nlrhoijh a smart fall nf dfw takes
Meet-- 1 eoouy .i, and moie than enounh, w ater ptnee ever) inht, and in the day n sumcient

" - - "i iiinaporieu to Alrica
nor cotton fi.ld. would be cultivated by free
white labor. Unhappily f.,r their view., the
.tperim.nt he. been tried, frequently triod
in aeveral Staiea. Defor. I recite Ihe case,
of free while labor, I will mention one more
of the rff.rie to acpply free black labor. In
the year of 1949, ihe oe'etes in Trinidad,
which had flourished under aiave labor, be.
tame, inconsequence of British W-- st Id s
emsncipation, deserted by the It borers. 4

iha rhies of lb. counirv. Hot tl,. .. ' bo addresisd the " Southern R ghta

iimeni m i.w hope.. Howsoever imnu
dem, howsoever ill advised and impoliticas the cour.e of the Seward wing in this
W hig Convention, one tiling at least msy b.tsid in iheir favor, thoy acted cpealy end
above board. TI.ey did not g inlu dark
places lo perpetrate mischief-aniiafiarw- arda

atiempt to conceal the wrong and escape ex
pi.ure by a thin veil of trcbuical informality.llichiaond Wh'f.

and dojcrrdit.be action of ths Licofoco Con !'" ' Charlie on, S. C, on tba 31 ii.a:., gave
ven.ion has scarcely met wuh a r.b.U fr,m .uti.rsqce t. leotimen's of disunion, which

;...--i i.L.;,,' nsrir-v."- '' i- -,a

templed lo be practised upon the io'eliuenco ""p P"'- - And the most sign fijanl
of lha people. S. tufted with ihe platform oflf"1 "M"1 wmese ia, that Iha loudest ap
puncijdee openly pioniuli-aed- , the Democrat. P'auss ireoted almost every sentence that fob

Ri.inose tinics. About the llltti or lOlh of ia siirt:nj; et tlic air is not refreh
Msy, all these dry dijins fiil tolaliy in wa- - ittfi but dry and disagreeable. Ftom noon
ter, nnd. of course.no operations, or very 'o 4 o'clocli, P. M., the tun is burning when
few, are carried on at them. From this lime exposed to it ; but even then it is not tu'try
until the last of June, little or nothing is or in t lie shade. In the evening, lute, and
can ba done in mining the ravines being imrning, a fire is always acceptable ; and at
waterlees, and the rivers and creeks too high, night, two blankets at d a coverlid are not
At tins lime, thousands on thousands are complaint d of.
wanduii'j ovor the country, prnrpectir g, as 1 should have s'ated that the growth of the
they cull it that is, looking out for places to j pine tree, throughout l lie upper mountain

in until the rainy season se's in, in No. gion, is wonderful indeed. Some of them
veinber. It is, consequently, a period when gfw from tun to three hundred feet high,

Dame lo eiua.n it 1... . . ln.... ,,l ' ,,a iaDO oo
fraud porpe.r.i, d ,n secret The, . '1

wsmer cam. lo ihie cowniiy, a.d from the
D.stricl of Columbia and the State of Mary,
land, msay colored persona were induced to
ge Is Trinidad, lo cultivate the lands upon
Ihe rnosi advamagenua l.rms. I in the
harbor of O.lliroore cargo of these people.I fell interested in the experiment, and re.
eolved te trace ite operation. I have since

who-- ethat tba " " e TB no faith in tho.e t.ff;ctionthe Democracy should bcliete
nilWer.rei is so ei'tnueo mat we csnnot

MR. BtRUIEN-- A el R.lKGE DEVELOP.
AIENT.

The New York Expreas says: In read-in- g

the debatea of ihe Senate upon the Fugi-liv- e

Slave Bill, we find the follonire remaiks

Mend fiejiineistaif (ha psrly have beeo
though cl ended with a

i n"d 0 cc 10 'he circle. South Carolina is
our cen'kj, and we insist that it ia no treason 18 maae Bn" '"uc" 'ravel, a. nnu m immense tnicKnessj no uso will, how.

learned that it reaulted in acrei.lele failure Some of the Free.to.l DV.-wr.-
t. f .1,.

" ,0 lore V'" cve" tn"' " ho"l' be " death "b'uf ""J1 exPe,'e .encountered. As mining
'

"er, he over made of the timber, as the trans
portulion to the const must cost more than itNorth, however., re ,,,!,..,-- . ... W i8l(""- - "A leloo's death" for,oolh na creelti requ.re. a coitetderI ke free negroes found lha sun loo hot, and j of Mr. Ht riien of Georgia, and Mr. Trait of

nu,y money, and very laboriousrewirieo 10 ID. towns, or returned lo Maryland : Inrm of principles thould a forth lo ih. A ' thini;ainateJodh,.plfH,M1Bl'le will to bring it by water from Oregon, where
it is equally largo, and better.

The plains, or fl it lands, on Pcch side of
cross, diedbleentoihipv.. wnr" " cutting canals, building iJamj, &e.,'e dent h ol thea correct enonn.. i n.. :

.... vuairy. s nus me nci ot re color.
and th miner have hitherto lo thecharge ajjainst hun was treasrin. ' clung

Ftlluw citizen.. ibi.r , ;" a . ravines or dry dieoins as lonu as possible i the Sacramento river, up to the foot of the

r - 'i.iivniie .cauniCQito theEnpite S'ate. They rupudtate il as
wilfully u.isreprrsm-iD;-

; tha views sod opio.'lor.sof a lag- - mi-- j inty of ths party. Amongikose wbu are loudest in their dissent, is a

uni"n-a)- e there is danrwr ; vre can brave'0 8 co"stl,,ei'ce i that almost all that mountains, are all liiibte to be overflown iu
thai j lut ihsre is no dugr'acc. I have a pe.

ero "tt!l ' Jng "" been exhnunled, the winltr and spring, with only nn occasion,
culrar iiflht lo desona th: lunm U,.J ,.. i.... i

nr nearly so. This circumstance has driven a' exception of some small snot.

Mr. Pratt said there is one fact
which the Senator (Mr. Berrien) has related
In me, which I desire to mention to the Sen-at- e.

The I onnrable Senator, I have un
Heratond fioin lum, has collected upwards of

300,000 for a r.it.ten of tbo State f Khodo
I.UnJ, upon cibliga'iona g ven by cinzena of
tJnorgia lo Khode Iland lor negroes impor.led into Ueorgia.

ee labor. N nf white labor The lato
distinguished William Wirt, resolved t.. be.
eonse a planter, purchased land in Florida
Having some compunctions, he resolved

the employment of l,a labor, end
carried down to hie plantatiou a large nuin
ber of while men. The woik waa commenc--

in lb. autumn. These men worked d.li- -

ir. v minor pe who sddresra a '. " ' ' ,i . . ...... '
it w on i ....... ..I. .. . . . . i inlu u pit I'l nm ruiir mmini, hia.nn.n,.. As I passed up the Sacramento in the- iiiwih Biuj-iiiii- r ii dxii st?.T . i r . ., ,o .viimjici ... . . .u . Mu iciiiiitucj ui iu i uri usee nslever Ol nfprioe ancestry I nos "lo .'reams '"go., ana ne.xr uiy only Had an opportun tv".... . ' . imiilrioa. fmm tlia S!n. 17......,.: . . i . . : , . . Jn a late ou'uber o! the h'eninj post. He is sess, rrt upou my reverence tor one who P """" "'"mm in me oa- - acBing sixiy n.ites ot ine lands' on each aidea aon of the distinguished Daniel D. To .up cramenln people are planted as thick ascir as I passed before landing m Hla...n. onnumslnnrea tvill ...J : . v-- l . . '""igently, faithfully, during the winter end

spring seasons, and ail went no as felicitoualy
Mr. fieri ien Will the Senator allow mo? r--' ""I, auu no immense a- - ine iuoa, my opportunity to form n "nrrppt- -I,, .0 New York, snd was for four ve.rs a S ate ,1 ,. '? T"' "hc"S'ti ,hal "a"k

Senator the ,., D.tnct. W. the mount of woik has been done olons all the judgment A the tharacter and value of thaas iha rirk r. f M, xv... . unq jestionaiiiy ihu ellator is correct in his
lines of operation. For 20 miles above and

- - ..... j v, . ,, , uiiiii,iu, - ,n
n 4 alas! summer came and with ii cme ,,!,,,,,nrn'- -

.
1 he i btm that many opttlin2 rarucr.nh of h.s latter kiouuii, oiirw .ir. s irattor., who met

that "doom" hich he now threaten.; and I
' me' Duer C,eek llail ,,een forced f'""1

her pledge myself. hat hcn Suu'h Carolina
l! Da'llrfil.c!,niine! and made to take a fresh

plains has been too poor lo venture lo expressone ; but my present impression is, that, for
agricultural us' s, the plains are not worth
much, and never will, unless the seasons
should chnnne. and rain shouM .mQ

bnldayaandnsoiM night., .nd ...ere.sed d ' " e''W f y profe...on- -

1 h,J ,.,,. Ia ,u Demncr.cy of them.ad. for labor in the Con fi.ld.. The!"' ".llecled . amou- nt-
ihe & 1 ",k' ' rcel 1,151 1 no 0,me be.an K. fail, their amew. were relaxed i,"",e'hlne amount be atatea-- in

end Boding the endure the el.me' ' ' or h,ch w"' Mi in mY b--
"ls V. 'con thao the position in whieh the

be.. .k... ..." , . b . n of Rood- - Mand. and .hie!, were as been by the adoption

cotrjinutitls, that traitor'. granJson will not C',' ', 0U, ' ,n ortjer thet we n:ai' 'amsack its
. ...I 4 r ..Iff fur iVin a......... I l i i

stirtiK limn nheuns her. Ihuuh " iresson " ' inn mere
andl"tjiillos ' e hissed from the moiiih4 ,rCrC, .lsnoullheeiZt!0,F,3l,'gCreek,! needed. I am informed by several gentle.

:iue, and all Yankcedum f C;esr' C'. a"d t,ah,nP s,' r'. immediate j men ofeenso and respectability that thecoun-nd- .
'y ,ro:" Nevada. The Vuba, Feather river, try below Sjn Francisco is vastly superior in

and in abed, kf, ,bt l" Jl. ' PT k. Il' ' " f Souih Carolina .,, ff certain rejolutions a, the recent 8, r.ce.e of lony thousand
lie,,' I fated that 10 ihe Seostor l.m 'l'd) Democratic Convention, and bv echoed with thelire crop would have keen lost hut for tht uear river and American sron!! mnol, l.r plimnia ....II doi nut li.-o- that it should bo introduced ,,,e """quiesct nco in such ifsolu ions of thosef'trtunate eircumnani--e tt,ai a ,.r...... ... - - - ' - u,,u iiiuuu i . a mrrnnr nnrn, i. r i , ...

delegates to the Conventicn, who should havea,.,. i ,1.. ..:..ku...i..j. . , here.... ...w niHtu ior sale. i ue.e Mr. P. hit I ceilainlv understood the ,n,i"""d "Pon 1 '""cra ic plat'erm, and who
'"" ueer -- rcen, and win not be lowHpe'nc In Tesaa on thn Enri

re Question. August. All the streams mtking from theegrnee were purchased, the crops .avd
portion, and every way more desirnb. In
the neighborhood of San Jose and .Montcry,the inhabitants cultivate moderate crops of
good wheat, raUe fine garden vegetables, and

and Ihu. the experiment ended. Anoihe, "V ' ,0 ' 'h ,"ne he f ""Z 7'"S'' r'"lu:"" niH in- - .ecouiiis nuin exes generally Snow mountain, have very few or no acccs, "15 inai no tiimsf WH it'll lo brini? it to ' i..ru u nu vnii.eo.experiment waa tried by a gentleman urnr r ini'H in hi inc. ivni.a tinnnii..,, w.i N rv .:rnnma. nn n . a . .... ,.. I.. I. I f ... n..rotti .:., u ..mw lork, who look large number ofi ll""!"!'5r"1"' At any rate, I utri - - ........ ..,,.
Germsn laborer into Florid., and be.an the' n, 'he Senator to it q test Ihat I j f"oU,t "P- - ihe record. 1 will make no

cultivation of New Smyrna, (a tr.ct ,,f land ,l"'uld "y no,,,,n2 on ,he ci. j c.hl'nt Wa '1,e,n fur P"d
upon which a G.eek colony once eel led, but Th. Kxpnn dd. : ' It i. but a small

i "A2'll . 'Tk f ''""rp"' ' ' don.1fr.el.borcoIHno.eul..v. " h. 'her ,h. Sena.or .poke in confi j f"... b"' -"" be allowed to allude in tosorrow'r.aoil.h.d.b.nd.med. Th... (; deoce or no.. It i.ihe FACT we wish ,

- ....un.,.jr win, j ...u.ioj, c, nnvc, are j ' iBigi-
- neras ot cattle. 1 his constitutes

wall be ultimately accopted bv the people, we'10 be en because springs are hardly ever) however, hut a email portion of California'
hbve tU foMow ing in our Texas paper. :

,een' ",U,0UBh lhere be moun,ins. B,,d " BIld most of t,,e balance is a miaerabl. coup'
lining but mountains, all around us. Ail the! try. Some few rich Spaniards, on the BayA public meeting was held at San Augus- - rivers are kept a going by the fall of rain in of San Francisco, I am told, produce 100

tine, on ti e 7th instant, to act upon a resolu-- 1 he winter and the melting of snow in the bushels of wheat lo the acre. This may belion ofi red at a previous mectinc, approving summer. They tun through the country so, but I doubt it.
the act of the Texae Sn'o, in voting for ju" " boys think the intestine of the crane The snow is still in sight from where I amthe Peirce bill. Afiear considorab'e discus- - through it. and will continue ia l,o n j'

their submission to the erection of so ami-t ..... . csll the attcnii'in of our readers, paiticularlv Demoeiatic a platform as that given to us by
the Convention."

those of New England, and eanecialy Rhode
hlond. Whit is this fact! That one law ...... i. ... . I,:. .i.. . j . , , TV. ....i.iiiiiojcarruuuu,II. then coraontoreview.be resolutions ' '

,
rea as a - u... reiaing to see tiiousanas ot Lveri within twenty miles further up thayer of Ihe S ate of Gentgia has collected i u tia i it r. iiid ui iitiH fon i nna rttrtnnm. titiu tutiirj tut iiif iittuwj ni tnoeo at mama m ntinta ma intsrwu.kn.M I . t

lArre hvndrtd ihovmnd dollar, far a rinzrn OI ihe C nenion, and coti.iduie fist uf alii j .,.... i.. , V. . ji ... .. .,..' V "w am, ine
,,,e . nm iiirminuni, oooiiici ucciaica inai ine "'""6 ""'"log. "ailing ine laii oi ine

oorer., with all Hie fidelity and industry
hich characterite Iheir country, worked

falouslv. After plscinji Ihe ground in
beautiful order, they plan'ed their oops
Lnfortuna'ely hot days and came,
and the G rmana went away, leaving ihe
Ne York get.llemm lo bis wit. There
bei.'g no neioes in the neighborhood, his
wits could not avail, and he lost his crop, and
ab.ndmied the estate."

of Rhode hlmd for ntgroek import, d into i ful'"i"g
t ......Georgia I We do not suppose, much as w e

boundary of 'lexas, aa declared by ihe law of 'i waters, with only the uncertain hopo to ,

must be respected ; snother that for a :,nin "'em, of finding gold in the channels.
valuable coo.ideiatitin the peotile of Texas On the w hole, then, my opinion is roundlv

Hetolted, I hat we congratulate the coun

two weeks since, was 25 to 30 feet deep, and,'
still higher up, from 50 to GO feel deep.This portion of the mountain region can-
not be fully looked into before the last of Au-gu-

or first of Septomber, and has to be aban- -

try upou lha recant settlement by Con i; res. of
the questions which have unhappily divided

'

might dnoo of their territory norfA cf 81 and fully made up, that trori ond ttriwtIe as

would like lo bolieve, that it is an isolated
cane. The Constitution for more than forty
yenra has made this importation nf negroes
Piracy, and yet in a section of country

.nc iicopio ui uirs.. oisis.. s orgrres a miriiKr. ; mm eai in of tiut line ti J"u may, no wrgc amount ot goiu will be doned early in October, from ths intense
iow, uiKing ii ior irrantra mat tins reso. .""!' , ..cur iirinujru. -- ,v "j oiulo mu men oi ' cuiu auu iau oi enow. .No person can possi.T 7 uwneitco we near mrwl .mil riinimbi a nvnr. I. . i ... i . . .. l . . . . . . Ial. . , , ,,, ri,niJ ,0 ll8 mmiers with ! no'ner ui me losmuimni aeriares ttiat it " never nave sucn tie ana misrip Diy remain there dunrnr the winter. Hmvwe see that the creates! neruniarv reward. r,. i.., ,.o.... -- e t i.v.i r, .ji;. I.... ,i.i .. .i.i. .i... j . i . i.r , . , many

. . " i wnicn me isisvery question was connected, I i" m""i.i v, io'mn i i.iinore aoa puuucueu as nave wwiuunui laies are told ol its mineral wealthnave Deon derived Irom a Irallic in alaves. , ,,., , mtended (o intimidate, it he. In.lrr! nf ii. been, in the last two vears nhnnt ihn rirh. 'l'hnn ,hn toll r" .w nfv ii.i cMuavu, vuiivraiuiaiiuu ' " J ' ...... .. - - ... ,lh, aio.aio from detection.VVith such facts staring us in the face, and

Frrrioti Itrvrlaliou.
The New York Evening Post, a D.tmo

ralie psjr devoted in fiee soil and free trade,but we believe, for we do nm exchansje
with il, generally independent of parlyttsmels-- h.. lately let oul an important Slate
eeret, carefully concealed previously by both

inge of I. Democratic party of New Yoik.
Ia vindicating the re.oluuoii. of t,R S, i.ruso
tonveniion, agrinal the asaaulti of Ihe Na-bon-

Era, the Post say a t

the Damocracv of this State can find in the Jcet ' Bn,,lh,'r deelarra a tiona attachment to "css ol anlorina in gold. I declare, before
.eillemetit alluded to, other than the edmie- - lhls a ot' but 0 Monger one to tke State i."' mv !lfr, that I do not believe that, !akmg
amn of California as a Siale of this Union. ' he question was upon the adoption

1,18 hn!e of the mining population, it will
Is it tu be found in the passage nf the d ffer. ' ,he resolutions aa a substitute for the t2- - average $5 a day to each man. I am not

territorial bills without the Jilleraonian o!u"ou CPro"i"S f ibe vole of the Texas Iu"e ln 'hie opinion. Thousands un thou
Proviso? Sen-tor- tn the Pea ce bill. sands of the best informed and respectable

proclaimed aloud from the Senate Chamber
at Washington, may not our zeal for the true
welfare of slaves be questioned, and ihe taunt
of hy pocriny be flung bark upon us, as wo
herald our own love of freedom and our ab

as snow fifty feet deep will likely hideall
proof, pro or con. We had a report, a few
weeks since, that some miners had discaver-e- d

a lake, high up the head wateia of the Yu.
ba, where gold could be laken by the hun.
dred weight. Several thousand men atarted
at once to find the lake. Gold Lake
found, but no gold whatever. People, hunt,
ing for gold become amazingly credulous, and
can be made to believe almost any atorv
whatever. But this is net surprising when

horrence of oppression. The fscl which Mr It appears lo me that when the banner ol ' ',cn lh ,"' was put, (ya the San 'nen Br - " me ; many, however, thii k myn ... .
1 rati nas hero drawn out i. not a new one lo ,l. v ... f., . ,,,a Auaut'ine Herald) a division o. r.Uud for. estimate too hteh. and it is hfcnli-- ao. r,iuniii(i.y wai iimuiicu ill llirrv ..... o . ..f nn rum ni. hul .. . .. A ...... ..J i I . i i .I.... t. .." We think it aa much of a triumph as ae to be seen upon it an insciiption in these E,,a n uuetuute e, received and adopted j ciose observation nnd trustworthy statements

. tlx .ib In ..... lliarti) ItiO I fnn I... It . n . I .gbl I. have been expected from us, lu have j
"e hich we cite now not only to deplore

il, but for the sake of saying, iu the name of
or aiun'ar worria : " Uncompromising hostili- - "J " """ ""j""ly. upon me announce-- -- m mr uct witn

ly te lha introduction of Slavery orltivoluti ro,m ,ne chalr 'hat the substitute was confidence ; and from men of high standing,
tary aervitudc, except for crime, into the ter-- ' doptej, an enthusiastic outburst of cheering

down 10 'he humblest individual, from all
ritories of tha United Statta now free." If I

' br,,liB forlh tom lbe asseu bly, which comm. PB,ls ' 'ho mining districts of California, I

"minatetl Martin Van Uuren aa our candi-"l- e

for the Preaidency, and by a a gnificantM emphatic silence, tu have rebuked the
wo now mucn nas been aaid and
published of the nuantilv nf nnl.t . ri.i.r..

a common charity for ail men, that it ought
to leach ua lo have a little forbearance with
others, when, lo say iho least of it, w. are no
bcltei than we should bo, ourselves." reti eniber aright, ths D mocracy did thin UPd unl" ,he """ adj iurned.

and htt.e aince end-avot- ed te precnt such " ha lh, ,hey, do UP ihinga in San Au- -

introduction by the iuerl.on of prohibitory
' gun liaUimvre Sun.

clauses in ihe difTert nl territorial bills. Is
our cans of congratulation lo be found in the! R'U, the 8650 ticket man at Providence,

am assured that nothing but cruel disappoint-- : nia. These exaggerated statements, connec-tnen- :has followed the miners wherever they ted with the occasional finding of some richhave gone. This is the rule, attended bv the j spot, has prevented, ond still prevents
exceptions that accompany all sauds of persons from pursuing any regularrules. V hen I say that most all men who work, or taking from those who can employhove come to California to make a fortune j hands a jul and fair compensation loeperatoare sadly disappointed, 1 by no means would ' in Ihe mines. They prefer mininff for irold

defeat of that endeavor! Is it to be found in did uoi go to the concert there after all ! This

A SNAKE STOKY.
The Charleston, Va. Free Preaa relatea

the following singular circumstances :

A negro, in. Didwiddie county, ramn to his
death a ehort limo since, in the following sin-gul-

manner ; He waa sent into a field on
an errand, nnd not returning aa aoon aa waa

"ureeol Senator Dicktrieon. And yet both
wee impo.tant resutie were accomplished.A committee composed of a majority of pro.

ary men refused lo report a resolution
of Mr. Dickinson'a courae ; nnd a

"mar resolution, when afterwards off-tre- in
loovontion, was unanimously rejected, oo a

PrTiou, q.ion.Within fifteen minuiee after this merilori-r- 1

"t, the Convention adopted the follow-"-

among other resolutions repotted by the. committee t

Rfolted, That thia Convention do presentme name of Martin V.n llor.n u n,.. ...,.i.

insinuate (hat (hey can make nothing ; but
the passage of the Texas Boundary bill," by R0" rnu' ba an original. The Bosion
which freedom haa loal an urnnenre extent of Transcript aaya that tu the arrangement of

territory, and the people of this country hsvej hie room, he ordered his carpH lo bo placed
lost ten millions of dullars ! Is it to be found n lae ceiling, and directed tbe masou lo while.

iney nave come tor a fortune, and consume
loo. much time inhuming after it. Sumo
few, not one in a thousand, do occasionally

or working on their own hook although ma-

king only a few dollars per day. They will
not work lor you for loss than 8 or $10 a day ;
and few, very few, can poasibly think ofgiving
this sum, and hope to make anything.6 In a

.1 ..: L

wash the floor !

find a spot where two or three ounces a day
Con hM nimlri In ihn r,i.l. I, . . , k ...'" ,outturn nyiuiu,a luin i limo, uowever, pinching necessity
may not last five days. It is the most uncer-- ! and the influx of thousands of new comers'
lain business lhal ever a man engaged in, will open their eyea and make them glad to
one day you may put your hand in what is get $5 a day. If California had Cone throueh

the Democralie candidate for the office of

A duel receutly took place at Donaldson
ville, Li., between the editors of lbe Vigilant
and tha Pioneer. The weapons used were
small swerdi, end the gentleman of the Vigi-
lant waa wounded in ihe arm.

aioenl of th. United Staiea, and lhal we
apart ao honorable meant lo .ecu re hie

taction,
ca led a pocket, and take out three or four
ounces, and then you may work for a week
and not get more than S or $10 per day,

iu the fact thai Slavery haa not yet been sbul
tahad in Ihe District of Columbia! &c.

Mr. Thompson then passes under review
nf the resolution endorsing the Baltimore plat
form, and in inferring to ihat portion which
denies to Congtess the right to interfere with
the question nf slavery, and declaring tint
the elliirls of Abolitionists ond othets, lend to

endanger the stability of the Union, say a:
Are you prepared, fellow Dmocrate, to

show your disregard of tiuth, honor, and com
mon hunisnity ? Fur did you not in 184S
proclaim ihat you would advocate ihe cause
of " free anil fur free labor and free men!"
Will j oil now violate the aocicd principle of

expected, search was made, and he waa found
lying on Ihe ground nearly dead, his eyea
atraincd from their sockets, and exhibiting
the appearances of airangulation. On ap-

proaching nearer, il waa discovered lhal a
large anakb had crawled down hie throat.
They attempted to draw out the anake by the
tail, which extended a few inchss out of the
negro'e mouth, but it drew il in too, and the
negro died at lite instant. It ia supposed
that he lay down on the ground and fall
asleep, ami ihe anake finding an entrance in
the open mouth of the negro, crawled down
hia throat, thereby cauaing iti own and the
negro'a death.

0OA lady who had exhausted the vocabu-

lary of name for her numerous daughters,
named the last, "

U5U" lerruoriai probation, and no unjuethindrancea thrown in the war, here would
have been the very place, above all other.,
for the profitable and successful employment
of .lave labor. Indeed, the master might
well afford to emancipate bis servant, after
two or three years service; and moat own-er- a

would have agreed to have done so had
they not been frightened away bv th. over- -

. T"' reeelution traa adopted without debste
iff V' of 88 10 S7, "n- - bu' for iU h4

,0 ,he C"nfe,,,ion 'n connection
"n another re.olutioa congratulating the
un,'T for something thai had not laken

eusiy0"'0' '',ub,l,, PMd unani- -

and hard work al that. Oa the whole, al
thuugh gold ia scattered broadcast through-
out ihe mountainous region of California, yet
few, very few, have found, or will find, it de-

posited in any locality one-tent- aa rich aa03 I your cup out !' asked a wailing maid
of a gentleman. 'No, toy dear, but the cof-
fee is,' waa the reply.

has been represented. Nevertheless, with
hard work, some skill, and a due portion of wise, yet absolutely foolish, men at WMhir;


